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THE LIFE-BOAT TO THE RESCUE.-' Cottager and Artisan.'



Gallant Lifeboatrmen.
(E. A. Moffat, in 'Hand and Heart.')

It may not be generally known that t
founder 'of the English -National Lifebc
Society, Sir William Hillary, Bart., lived
Fort Anne, Douglas, and it was the sight
a wreck there that first. made him. pl
means of rescue, and then build the Towý
of Refuge on a dangerous rock.in Dougl
Day. I do net know, however, at what da
it was erected.

On the 20th October, 1881; a great gý
was raging, and'a large barque, called t
'Lebu,' anchored in Douglas Bay. The wi
was an insiore. one, and after some time
*was feared that she was dragging her a
chors. Presently she showed signals of d
trass. Then we heard the double boom
the life-boat gun, and, af.ter a short dela
saw the lifeboat responding to the signal.
was not long before she reached the 'Leb
but the captain had come ta the conclusi
that it was not necessary to leave the sh:
and that the anchor would hold. So t
lifeboat roturned to the land, and, as one
the widows, told nie afterwards, her hi
band had just sat down ta dinner, wlh
again the boom of the gun was heard, a
sprang up. In vain did they urge him
take some food. 'No!' he said; "it.was 1
duty ta go at once.'* - But now the wind ha
riEen, and much tacking was needed befo
the litchodt could reach the 'Lebu,' when t
captain and crew (sixteen, including two w
men) were taken on board, darkness w
falling, and the sad, unusual accident accu
,red, of the capsizing of the lifeboat.
this (1896) year's report of the Nation
Lifeboat Society the following·account of t1
disaster is given:-

'The lifeboat, whose dimen3ions were on
thirty-two feet by seven fect six inches, w
returning from a large barque-called t.
'Lebli,' with twenty-nine personis'on boa:
(sixteen of whom, including two wome
were from the barque, and the boat's ere
numbering thirteen), 'when she was struck 1
a heavy sea, wivhlst running before the wii
under her foresail, cepsized, and eleven liv
were lost-four lifeboatmen, and the capta
and six of the barque's crew. It is son
satisfaction ta note that the two wom<
were among the saved.

Among the lifeboatmen drowned was tl
one who had refused to stay one moment
homo after the gun was fired. le was
splendid swimmer, but It was morning befo
he and the captain were found. They hz
swum to the shore in the dark, and the
hands were full of sand, which showed th
life must have been ln thom when th<
reached the shore, at a spot far from tl
wvreck. Three cother homes were desolai
for there was not one of them in which the
was not one doad; and I shall never forg
the sight of the stretcher on which the la
sailor found was placed, as I met it boix
carried to the hospital mortuary, nor t]
grief in the four families. . 'The sea bh

. given up ber dead, and sorrowing frien
carried the poor battered bodies ta the
homes; but-

'O, for the touch of a vanished hand,
And the sound of a voice that was still.'
After all the 'Lebu,' rode safely throu

the gale. Many of the crew, and the tv
womon, attended St. George's Church tl
following Sunday, when thanks were offer
on thoir behalf for their preservation.. V
had a substantial meal at a coffee-house, pr
vided for all our lifoboatmen, Twenty-tv
were present, and the coxswain (since deai
requested reading and prayer, as, he sai
'we were all nearly in eteraity so latel,
Some of them possessed fine voices, espe<

TH-E~ MESSENGE~
ally one who sang, 'The Auchor's Weighed,'
most touchingly.

But a curlous thing happened about the
'Lebu,' Her owners dent a steam-tug ta

take ber away, and the, crew of the 'Lebu'
went in it; but just before their tug left

! the haror,. another appeared on the scene-
Ia suppose, a sort of -piratical tug-eand tried
to capture .It as a derelict. But though it
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wua· up to thefr necks, bt they trusted in
God, and he falled them not. In safety

·they reached the other shore, where they,
praised God with grateful hearts. His tes-*
timony Is that simple trust in the Lord.,can
do ail things.-' ChristianI Herald and "Signs
of our Times.

.reached the ship first, not,one of the men An Infidel Band Converted.
could. got on -board. From my windoe I
could see one tug chase the other, and could Iu a certain town where the pastor was
not imagine what *as golng on till we heard holding gospel services, there was a club
the explanation. It seems that the dog had iny camposed of Infidel young nen, nua-

beaulef onboar th 'Lbu,'audwoud ~ bering aitogether about forty-five. Que daybeen left on boa.rd the 'Ltb,' and would not
allow any of the sailors from the first tug
to board the ship, as It did not know UieD. said 'Yaur meetings are having a god
and only allowed it ta be boarded by the
old crew and the men who came with them.

The head of the Douglas Rocket Corps (the going ta them. To be honest witb you,
late Captain John Caesar Quayle) always get ting prettyfa wyfothpt he
most kindly sent iLs a copy of bis official re-
port when any wreck occurred bere, so that
the next morning wve knew the first thing them take any kind of moral taule to set
the name of the vessel, etc., number of c tbem right again.' The-minister undertoo
and whether they were all saved; he knew ta reserve a raw of seats for the club, and"
how anxious we felt about the saving of life the presideut pramised that he and bis
at sea, and that when the lifeboat was out young men shauld attend if the'preacher
we always kept a kind of prayerful watch wuld announc tr the pulpit tbat they
homc till we saw IL retur safely.I were nat there because they hd. cased wta

be Infidels, but because the preasdent con-
sid ered the movementagodmrlor.

A Swede'sm Escapes in China. On thc fist night fv f the y oung men
bere cogverted, and the persan w seemed

Cbina's -Millions' relatas that -wheu one happlet over it was thelufidel leader. The
of its missionariesfromniSweden aud *a native ncxt niglit severai athers decided for Christ;
evangeit were. au one occasion itinerating,, and,as tle days went by, the club attonded
tbey. came ta.a villag ere thae peopilu a bginady, audt e man:most interehstd u
semed Very laotile: The landlord'o! th e get oting the young men ta coufe s Clity was
Inn luwhich e lad taken lodgIgs, p gead- the infidel president. a -feo ta fe that
ed-with tbem ta move a,' as a banda rab- bis rspaksbilities towardso tlese youn men
bers meant. ta core. and 'destroy tis place were begnning ta rol sawy. le didlbt be-
ta get c foreigner's money, audà the -pool'. lieve presid led.t msdstray, bu he was
man knewnotwbat, to do., II tell yau-, p.a-oung tmetliink hy were;gtting botter. He

ad th ed~"'what we:wiil do ':-.wéw *11 w dn annnve -tofrry anypulei ôut the
haveea prayericeting aid pi toGad, a!d young n e gon ta saons, and gablng-
he will dliver us.' helîs, ad'places of cvii repute. ile sbegan

sidre they moemn ae godmra ok

ThAy caled thE insates t igeter na te ry muirelievd, and lie syemed hap-
cd ta God for deiverance, and he beard and py when one after anther ton a stand for
answered, Uic robbers. being .to scarc-d to at- Christ.': F inaiy, at the .-cancluding meeting
ta.Cin thr. Fo' twa weelcs thtey stnyed a op iesteries, the intidel leader std up an
that place, baving a prayer-maebting evcry made .a confession o! Jesus Christ as lais
uight, aid ot a baud was raised against Savigur. Ho afterwards gathered fis yung
tem,but sous wore awakond. t t men into the Suday-schol, and became the

They visite d aother village, aud wole n teaher o! a large bibe-cmines. Christian
aslep saine nc stole Uhi Swtde' ai es, and Hernid.'
noe could be bought. Aga i hie callcd Uid
friend together ta py for the restratiola
o! b eis snoes, a d whlle t y . wer praying, Love For Mother.
first one shoe and thon anotlagr was thrown
through the window; whiie a voice called When gruff a od Dr. Jahnson was fity yars
out, ' Here, take your sboes and stop praying aid, he wrate ta bais aged mather as if ha
-I am afraid yur God wili béat me.' wer stil i r toayward but oving boy:- 'Y u

At anter Inn le was robbad nd al his huve becu the best matbei, and, I beleve,
mTney aud she f ais lothing. pic told th best w mary m the world. I tha k you
the popleo fo is lvs, and sad e muat get for ail your indulgence ta me, and beg for-
it back as he had about two hudred toiles givenes for all I have donc lu, and for ail
ta go ere ho could recb the neareet station that I omitted ta do well
ta get any more. Now,' ae said, 'my God John Quincy Adam did not part with his
knws who as donc it, and we wie ansk hlm mther until be was nearly, or quite, as oid
ta get it back for e.' wSothey begamn pray- u thisi yet is cry even thea was: 'Oh, God,

Tng, and prayed antih someo said 'Let us caould she have been spard y-t a litta
seasrch every one in the Inn,' s and it w longer. Witbut ber tbe
found sewu up lu a man's èiotbing who bad worid seema ta me iike a solitude.'
stayed tbe night thero, and wha sald he bad Wben President Nhtte a Union Colege,
tried te get away, but could net manage to was marc than ninty years ad, aud had
do sa ; thorefore n e mat confes tatthelr been forowaln a century a callege president,
God wu indewd a great God. Whie travel- as.strength and rscJ failed am fi bis dy-
oing, the Swde came ta a mud swollryin- lng hours, thoe me ory adis mother's ten-
er f rlied with blodk a! braken me, whic derness was fresh ard patent; and bh cou'ld
must be orssid. There was no bridge or be husbed ta neded. seep by a getbe pat-
ferry-boat ta be scen, but cthi ChInEe sald ting on the shoulder and the singing ta hm
they would carry hilm over if ho gave tbem a! the old-tire lullabes, as if bis mother
a lot a h silver. Hdo said, 'I bave no silver, were stili sittlng by bis bedide il laving min-
sa cannot gve lt; raly copper cash.'. As try, as she ad be well-igh a century
toey refucd, e boldy wnt stothewater, be fre. Thetrue. sou neyer grows ad ta a
a.nd is assistants oilowed hm. The watcs truc mother.-waAdvisr.'



'IEfBOYS AND GIRLSDO

The Life More Abundant.

TAMIL DAVID'S CONVERSION.

(By V. - D. David.)

Perhaps the most.remarkable man at thO
recent Northield Conference, was Tamil V.
D. David, a native Hindu, who came to this
country expressly to attend it. He was so-

regarded by many. In a three months'. tour
in India, over ten thousand are reported to
have been converted, of whom thirty-seven
started out to preach, as ha does, without
pay, collection or subscription. As one of

abundant, or the promise of the Father, also
by faith. Galatians, 3-14.

Now, I will seal what I have said by my
testimony. I have not this message in theory
only, but In practice:and in my life. I do
fnot simply teach what I have been taught,
but I want to tell out what I have received
and what I possess. My testimony will give
you a clear conception of the truth about
filling, or the life more abundant: so please
pay attention and accept the filling by faith.

-Let me first say a few words concerning
the disciples before and after Pentecost.

When the disciples saw Jesus going away,
they didn't know what to do; they felt very

TAMIL V. D. DAVID.

the results of missions In India, bis life and
work scei marvellous. And that India
should be sending back teachers to America
seems more than passing strange. The fol-
lowing was his closing address :

I nced not say much on filling, or the life
more abunda.nt, for as soon as Jesus comes
into .you, He cleanses and fills your heart
with Him:elf. Cleansing and filling goto-
gether, cleansing by faith, and the life more

sorry. But Christ told them not to go from
Jerusalem; but to tarry there until they re-
ceived t-he promiEe of the Father. They. were
disciples, but they were not -apostles. They
had life, but they had not the life more

'abundant. They were preaching the Gospel,
but they had no power. So Jesus said to
them, 'Tarry at Jerusalem until you get the
power from Heaven. When you get the
power, go to 'Jerusalem first, then Judea,

Samaria, and -the uttermost parts of -the
earth.' They tarried there for ten days.
They had ten days fr prayer and praise and
waiting on God, both men and women la
the upper roori, as well as in the temple.
-They waited upon God, and I believe they
saw their own wickedness and'the evil ac-
tions of their past unbellef, and the Lord
God 'prepared them to receive this abundant
life. They had to be plepared; they had ta
see the life they led while Jesus was in the
world with them. They had to sece all their
evil before this wonderful power came upon
them. God could have filled them in one
day, but He made them tarry until they
were ready to receive the baptism cf the.
Holy.Ghost. When they were ready, just at
the right time, the Holy Ghost fell upon
t-hem. They all were filled wi:h the Holy
Ghost; and when they w.ere filled, sec what
Peter did. He went to the open air and
preached the Gospel. Before, ha was afraid;.
ha did not at all understand how to Dreach.
Now he opèed his mouth on the public
street, and thre3 thousand were convcrted in
one meeting. Now-adays people preach thir-
ty, forty or sixty times, and perha.ps one or
two are converted. Sometimes none at all.
That man preached once and three thousand
were converted. It was the power of God.
My dear friend, unless you possess this
power your prcaching won't do any good.
You may preach for twenty-five thousand
years, and-it will not amount to anything.
You may do all you like; it won't be any-
thing but spiritual gymnastics. Unlees you
receive this abundant life, your Christian
life is not worth living.

Not only that, when. they.reeived this life,
they bore. all kinds of hardships, they suf-
fered for Christ. O, what a wônderful life
was theirs ! Wherever t-hey wen. they
uianifested the life of Christ. Pcop:e would
say, 'Who are these men,? Are they not
Galileans ? Hcar how thoy spcak,. look at
thoir faces, sec the way they are bearing ail
difficulties.' Before that, they. had no Euch
mcwer. What iwas the caure of it ? They
bad recoived the life more abundant, the
baptism of the Holy Ghost.

Brother, you are bora of God, you are
walking wiLh'God; but you are- not filled
with God. Unless. you get the filling there
will be no power in your work. Why are
many preachers, Sunday School teachers and
Christian workers getting tired in their
work«? The secret is, they haven't ibis
power. They are working In their own line,
with the energy of the flcsh. May the Lord
God help you.

If you want to have this power, come t
the point. First, separation, frcedom from
evil. Second, consecration, ail that you ara
and all that you have upon the altar. Third,
yielding your. will to be anything. Fourth,
believing that the Lord Jesus Christ can
cleanse you from ail sin, entire cleansing.
Then comes the filling. He fills you wiLh
Himself. Then you will have glory inside
and glory outside. O, may God help you to
beliove it

Now, let me tell you how I received this
life more abundant.

I was born in South India In 1853. My
father was a mission agent. My mother was
a schoolmistress, but when she was young
she worshipped idols. My forefathers, too,
were idol worshippers. MY father died when
I was about two ycars old, and my. mother
took good care of me. She did all she could-
to put me in school. I went to the mission
school when I was very young, and stayed
there until I was nine. Then I went to the
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higher school, until I reached my sixteenth
year.

I was a very disobedient boy. The teachers
did net like me, and alvays wislhed they
couid get rid of me, because I was such a
seirilled boy. I had a strong will. Some-
tiuieos my mother Éanded me over te someone
else to thrash me. As soon as It was over,
I would just rub it off,.and go to them and
say, 'What did you do after all ?" Such a
self-villed and stubborn-hearted boy I was.
I was mischievous,* and would throw all the
blame on other boys. Once I played cards,
and I was dismissed from the school. After
I was dismissed, I went te another school,
where I was under tuifion for some time, and
then I ran away from India to Ceylon.

At first, whon I went te Ceylon, I did al]
the evil I could. Satan took me into every
nook and corner of bis kingdom. He train-
ed me in bis college; he taught me miany
things, to drink, te smoke, to play billiards
and bagatelle. I was taken te a liquor store,
where I was employed for some years te sell
liquor and keep the books. The Lord God
very often spoke te me, but I didn't care.
I didn't yield to the veoie of God. My dear
mother used te write te me very often, but I
never .answered ber lotters. O, I broke ber
heart many times! While I was doing this
work, the devil tempted me te lead a dis-
honest life. Thé man who kept the store
couldn't read or write, se I did just as I
liked with his money. For seven years I
remained in that state; then the devil di-
rected me te another line of wirk, to start a
shop for myself and a partner. There, too,
I made money, In an illegal way. Then I
started In the book-binding business, learned
photograpby and other things as well. In
order te make money, I gave myself te
everything.

I went ou In that manner, with'oit hope.
No* and then I used te think, 'If I die, wihere
will I go ?' But that was only for a shoA-t
time.: When I was In this state, my mother
caie te Çeylon to take me' away te South
India. When she came she was sadly disap-
pointed, because she thought I had money
enough for my marriage, but it was not se.
My mother took me te India. According te
our custom, my uncle, being.the head of the
family, found me a wife. I never saw her
before our marriage. But the Lord made it
all for the better; when I saw ber, I was
satisfled. It was evident that the Lord's
band was on this wedding, and I was net
disappointed. O, glory be to God, the Lord
did all things well !

But I wasn't converted yet. After my con-
version my wife told me that she had prayed
te God te give ber a converted husband, and
she was dishppointed when she found that I
was net converted.

Now, lot me tell you of my conversion.
Within three heurs of our marriage, she
brought me a tract, and asked me te read It.
It broke ber hea.rt when she found that I
was net converted. After all her prayers,
she did net get a converted husband; very
often she shed tears for me. Now and then
she used'to speak to me about spiritual mat-
ters, but I never cared about them. She
used te give me bocks sometimes, and I
would read them just te please ber. Once,
she gave me Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
I laughed as I read It. I said, 'This man
Bunyan suits me well.' My wife said nothing
against my behavior, and kept on smiling aIl
the time. I went hunting one year and spent
all my mother'n money. A year atter our
marriag1, I went back te Ceylon with my
wife and sought secular work, but my wife
asked me te join the C.M.S. mission field.
I said, 'Why should I join the mission ?
What sala3ry will they give me ? Perhaps
they will give me ton rupees,"' (less than 5);

'what is the use of that? I must make
money, I must enjoy the 'world as before.'
My wife would say, 'Listen tò me. What
the Lord willgive us will be enough, I will
be respoùsible for food and clothing;' but
I didn't uinderstand what she meant. I said,
'What do I care about it ? How do I know ?
I want to make sure of money first.' She
kept praying to God, and'the Lord God heard
hor prayer. . One day she said to me,
'Would you like to go with me to see Mr.
Rowlands, the minister ?' I said, 'Yes,' and
agreed te go. Se we took a carriage and
went. as far as the ,gate of the minister's re-
sidence. Then I. said, 'Turn the carriage;
I can not be a mission agent, earning a few
rupees. Certainly not. I have paid money
enough to other people. Why should I go
and take eight and ten rupees a month from
these missionaries ?' So wé turned back;
but the struggle went on botween lier and
God : 'O, God, make my husband willing.'
She prayed to God; she didn't speak to me
much. At last I gave my conseùt to join
the C.M.S. mission field for a small 'salary;
it was surprising to me, for I did not know
how my will got bent towards the mission
work. I was employed as a teacher. I was
not converted, but. showed mysolf as if I
were religious, though I was a well-known
character for wickedness. Some of the mis-
sion agents were surprIsed to seo me in the
mission field. One day I was walking along
one of the streets in' Colombo, when sud-
denly, I don't know from where, I heard a
voice, saying, 'David, David, you are wrong.'
That is all the sermon I had from God, not
from any minister or missionary, 'David,
David, you are wrong.' As soon as I heard
these words, I didn't know what to do. I
tried to. drown them, I tried to forget.them,
but I couldn't. I went home and told my
wife, and sid, 'I am very, vc-ry sorry, my
heart is breaking. What a wetéhed and
miserable sinner I am*!' She said, 'I know
It is all right now, My Lord bas answered
my prayer.' I didn't understand ber ; I
cflòn't know what to say. While I vas in

\this miserable state, she was praising the
Lord. Then I said to her, 'What am I to do
now ? Tell me how I may get clear of this
burden, this heavy load on my conscience.
I ean -hardly breathe, I can't eat, I can't
sleep. Please tell me the way.' She tried
all she could to put me in the way. She said,
'Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ.' I said,
'I know that, but what is it to believe?' She
didn't know how to explain. She had it,. but
she didn't know how to explain i I said,
'Is that all your creed ? You don't know
how to lead a poor sinner te Christ ? "Be-
lieve In the Lord Jesus-Christ," you say. I
know that, but what Is it to belizve?
How did you believe ? Put me in the way.'
She was sorry because she-couldn't help mse.
Poor thing, she often cried about it.

Well I found a lot of little tracts, 'The
Blood of Jesus,' 'Assurance,' etc. I began to
read lots of those books, and they gave me
a little relief, but I didn't know how my
sins viere' to be forgiven. I tried in all the
ways I could. I wrote my sins on a piece
of paper. Sometimes I used to cry, 'Is there
any soul te show me the way of salvation ?'
Thoy all said, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ.' That was al; no more. As I went
on liko that, I found a book called "The
Anxious Inquirer,' in which I found one
verse which came as a home-thrust. Rom-
ans, 4: 5. The verse seys: 'But t hlim that
worketh not, but believoth on Him that jus-
tifieth the ungodly, bis faith is counted for
righteousness.' The man who believeth will
find salvation, net the man who vorketh.
Se I took those two words, 'worketh' and
'believeth.' I wen-t In the corner and sat
down wilh those two. I said, 'I won't go a

bit further until Iunderstand thils truthb,'Not
te the man who worketh, but to the mai
that belleveth."' At once I gave up all work
I gave up the work of prayer, I gave -up, the
work of writing my sins on a piece of paper,
I gave up the work of sighing often. I gave
up all'my work. Then, when ail work výas
givenup, I simply sat still. As soon~ais -I
was quiet, I just took God at Ris word, and
found peace, and was fully assured by Isalah
53:6 'AIl we, like sheep, have goné astray;
we have turned every one to.his own way;
and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity 0f
us all.' Hath, hath, bath! This verse came
to me, and the Lord put this In my heart:
'David, where did the Lord lay iniquity? On
wbom ?' 'On Jesus.'

'Whose Iniquity?' 'The Iniquity of us ail.
'Are you one of that "all ?"-' 'Yes, Lord,

I am one of that "all."
'If you are one of that' "ail," whcre are

your sins ?' 'On Jesus.'
'Who put them there ?' 'Gd put théim

there.'
'Whose sins?' 'David's slas.'
'On whom ?' 'On Jesus.'
As son as I saw that my sins could not

be on me and also on Jesus at the same time,
the illustration came te mé, If my bat Is on
the peg, it cannt be on my head at the same

-time. It made it clear at once, and I said,
'Praise the Lord ! God isays it, I believe it!
I have it!' As soon as I took i, I went and
told my wife. I said, 'I have got hini; «I
have got the truth.' O, she could see that my
face was beaming with joy. The face which
had been three or four feet long was -as
broad as a Salvation Army drum; it simply
beamed with joy, and she could see I had re-
ceived the assurance of the forgiveness of
my sins. I said te ber, 'Do you know how
to'receive? Do you understand it?' She said
'O, do tel' me. I sàid, 'Sit still; do net d<O
any werk. Take God at Èis 'w4-d. Os be
undei'stood it, she was a Chrisiai,but she
hadn't the assurance of salvation.

Then my mother was converted, and after-
wards my brother and others of the family
were saved. The vhole h ouze was saved,
and we began te shout at the top ef our
voices. As soon as we began te praise the
Lord, the man next door said, 'Quit the
lieuse, we can net listen te you; go and live
somewhere else, we can't stand your shout.-
ing.' I said, 'Whether you li-ke it or net, we
can't give up our praising the Lord; we may
qluit the house, but we can't quit praising
the Lord.' After I found this peace, I went-
straight te the street near my bouse and
preached. I didn't know how te preach, but
I bawled out. I made a tremondoùs noise.
I told the people that unless they came- te
Christ they would perish. That is ~all the
preaching I did. I caid those words over
and over again. But the people didn't like
It when I shouted, 'The wrath of God will
come upon yo.' I nover likcd lhoe people
who la.ughed at my preaching. I used te
lose my temper very often, because I vias
only saved, I hadn't anything further than
that.

I wont. about preaching for ten or eleven
years. But I had my ups and* dovns In my
life. Six o'clock I would be all right, seven
o'clock, all wrong, and se on; ten o'clock up
on the mountain, eleven o'clock down in the
valley. Sometimes I would suppress my.
temper, but at last the temper wouid come
out. Sometiines I felt as if I vas in lieaven,
but at otber times I would feel as if I was in
hlul. I did not know how te get rid of be-
setting sins. I went te many for help, but
I did not get any heip. If anybody said any-
thing against my preaching, I used te call
for a policeman; I couldn'tbear i'. What a
terrible temper I had ! Very often I used
te break small things in my bouse. Once I
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eam¢ home with my salary, and my wife was
standing just outside the door. As soon as
I came in sight, she asked me if. I had re-
ceived my salary: At once I lost my tem-
per. I tbrew all thé money into the house,
and off I went to confess my. sins to. God.
I used to. vent .my fury on things near me
when irritated, and felt sorry afterwards.
Once, I remember, I took hold of a chicken
and dashed it ta the floor.. When my school-
boys did not do their lessons well, I used ta
screw their ears, and ta beat them, some-
times unjustly. Afterward, I know I had
made a great mistake, that.1 ought not to
have done IL I used ta preach, but my life
«was inconsistent. I preached sanctification,
but I wasn't sanctified. I saId a great many
things about th(, power of Jesus, but His
power wasn't manifested in my life. I tried
ta keep my temper down, but I. couldn't.
People used ta say, 'suppress your temper,
keep it down, keep it down.' I feund the
old man was stronger than myself. Many
told me ta confess my sins to Jesus, and He
would forgive them-these sins would be
cleansed away. They taught me ta keep sin
under, keep it under, keep It under, supprbss
It, watch, watch. I never 'understood it. I
said, 'Yes, I arh trying. Yes, I have been
watching. I have.bEen trying ta keep it un-
der, and I can not.' I gave up all preaching,
I gave up all books. I took the bible- and
I went ta the Cinnamon garden in Colombo,
Ceylon, alone before God, and I said, 'Lord,
teach me.and show me myself, and if there
Is any deliverance.' The wonderful God
opened my. eyes. I went to the right col-
lege, the theological class at the feet of'
Christ. Afterwards, I shut myself In my
room, and I began ta' search.the scriptures
on my kneas.. First, I studied 'hearts.' It
didme lots ofgocd. I saw tho photagiaph
of my heart clearer than ever I did. before,
when I began ta study hearts, viz.: Proud
heart, willing heart, obedient heart, upright
heart, perfect heart, stony heart. soft heart,
crooked heart, more than one hundred and
forty kinds of hearts,-it took about four
months ta go through this one subject. After
finding out about hearts, I began to searci
the Word to understand 'cleansing.' Glory
be ta God, I found the Lord puts every un-
clean thing outside the heart. The old man
was cruclfled. with Him (R.V. Rom. 6:6).
What about self.? Gai. 2:20, on the cross.
What about the flesh ? the flesh with the
passions and lusts 'thereof ? On the cross
(R.V. Gai. 5:24.) What.about temper and a' 1

such things? All ta be put away (Eph. 4:31).
What about weights ? Weights should be
set aside. (Heb. 12: 11.) The Lord showed
me one by one that all these things ought ta
lie expected ta be outside, not Inside. I
thought they must be inside, but the Lord
taught me thoy were all ta be put outside.
I had been taught that these things should
be expected inside of one's heart 'till death,
and that they should be kept under.' -I found
these to.chings ta be unscriptural when I
compared them- with the Word of God. The
Lord' showed me that all incleanness was
outside. I just found chapter and verse for
everything. Then I understoocd the truth,
that all uncleanness was ta be outside,
Christ on.ly within; but I didn't know how
ta take the truth into my life. I thought I
was prcsumptuous ta believe that way. The
Lord's words were clear; and I knew that.
there was no mistake about it. I understood
It . Moreover, I learned that. the cleansing
can be obtained only by simple faith, Acts
15:9. I belleve all this right enough, but I,
did not claim It and give thanks for it.

I went on like this until one day, after
preaching, I met a Salvation Army captain.
He was not au educated man, buthe was a
practical man. He had this life more abun-

ant, but ho couldn't teach it, although ha
lived it out. That man said, 'David, friand,
come here. .I sea you have good material.
I heard your preaching. You- are strong, you
have a good voice, but do you know that
there is one thing lacking ?' I Eaid, 'What
is that ?' 'You haven't the fire as yet, ac-
copt the strange flire.' I said, 'What makes
you say that ? tell me.' He said, 'My dear
brother, unless you get the life more abund-
ant, you may preach as much as you like,
but you can not win souls for Christ; you
may preach, and preach and preach, but all
will be in vain. You have all the ma/erials;
only one thing is lacking in yau; as soon as
you get the fire you will be a different man,
and seuls will be converted.' I said, 'I
thought I had fire.' He said, 'No; shall I
give you the symptoms of your necd ? Don't
you lose your temper very eoften now ?'
'Yes.' 'Whenever people don't like your
preaching, and if they say anything against
you, don't you wish sometiis that some-
one would go and knock them on the head?'
I said, 'O, yes, I do; I don't want ta lInack
them, but if someone else would do it, I
would lice.it.' He raid, 'Don't you get tired
of preaching? When you preach once or
twice, don't you get tired ?' 'Yes, I can't-
preach more than twice. As soon as I get
home I have chest pain, sore throat, etc.'
'Do you get any answer ta prayer ?' 'Very
seldom.' I saw ha understood a gre.t deal
about this life. I.said, 'I havan't it; what
am I ta do ?' He said, 'I will show you the
way. I don't know how ta teach you, but go
ta God and be honest, and, yau shall have
this baptism of the Holy Ghost.' I went
witi him ta his house and ha left me witih
God in an upper room between eleven and
twelve clock at night. I knelt downand the
Lord. bega.n. to search me. He brought one
thing after another out of my hcart. First,
he showed me'all the filthiness, all the pride,
self, evil, doubt, backbiting, not paying my
debts. He brought all that to me. (I.pald
all my debts afterwards; it took about four
years. I made restitution*for all the things
I owed. Some people did not understand ;
some of them said, 'You don't owe us any-
thing.' I said, 'I know I owe you, because
I bought of you rice cake when I was a
little boy and didn't pay for IL' My wife
helped me a great deal- by saving up my
monthly salary so as ta pay all the debts.)
Then the. Lord God said ta me, 'David, are
you willing ta consecrate yourself ?' 'Yes,
Lord.' 'Everything.' 'Everything.' And he
brought one thing after anathor in this way.
'Are you willin'g ta leave your situation if I
ask you ?' I vas quite willing. 'Would you
go ta Africa ta be 'eaten by cannibals ?' I
was willing to do even that. Then the Lord
said, 'Would you leave your wife at home
and go anywhere?' O, I wasn't willing. It
was very hard ta Icave my dear wife behind
and go anywhere. Then a fight went on in
my heart; I didn't want ta yield that; but
the Lord brought Christ very .prominently
before me, and He said that Ha must be
first, and my. wifo in the second place. Then
ha brought before me the responsibility of
heathen souls, Mohammedans, Buddhists and
others. 'David, are you willing ta leave all
to win souls ?' Then it came ta me, 'What
am I ta do ?. The Lord will take care of
my wife,' and I said, 'O, Lord, I am willing
ta leave my wife behind and go anywhere.'
Then the struggle* ceased. 'Would you like
ta become as the dust«of Colombo, for my
sake?' Ys, I was willing. The Lord scarched
me through and through.' The struggle ceas-
ed, and I waited a little longer, as I was ex-
pecting ta get the fire from above. When
the disciples were ready, the Holy Ghost fell
upon themr; so I thought I would also get the
baptism the samo way. I waited and waited,

I got tired, but no firecam e. I couldn't pray
any longer. I determined by hook or crook
I must have this power. I said I wouldn't
leave that room until I had received this bap-
tism. I said, 'Do, what you like with me,
Lord; take David into your hand. Do what
you like. I am willing ta go anywhere, ta
do anything, only give me this abundant-lfe,
this power ta win souls.'. I was waiting
there on my knees, when suddenly, all strug-
gle coasad. I didn't get any feeling in my
heart, I said, 'O, Lord God, Thou art mine,
and I am Thine.' I took Him at His word.
I stood up. I didn't feel anything. As I
talc Him,. at His word for salvation, so I
took Him at His word, for cleansing, and
for this abundant life. I went home,
my wife was sleeping. I knocked at
the door. I said ta her : 'I have con-
sccrated my life fully ta the Lord.' She
said, 'You had alrcady consecrated yourself.'
'No,' I said, 'I hadn't, but I am fully conse-
cratod now. If the Lord wants me to leave
you and go anywhere, I will go.' It -gave
her a shock, but she said nothing against It.
I went to bed. The following· day I went ta
church, and as soon as the service was over
the Lord seemd ta speak ta me and say,
'Speak ta that Catechist just in the public
street.' At once I obeyed. I spoke ta that
man at once. As soon as I obeyed Him. I
don't know where I was standing. His
mighty power was manifested through me,
I received the abundant life the previous
night, but the power was manifested through
me.the following day, after obedience, Acts
5:32..I went home and preached in the same
old way, but I found it was quite a different
power. People fell down.and cried for mer-
cy; saying, 'O, save me, Lord.' I found at
once His abundant life in me and His au-
ointing on me. My mother began ta cry,
and the joy. of the Lord filled the hou a. I
did not watt for my breakfast, but went out
ta preach. Many fell down and were con-
vertod. Some of the men were converted
under the trees. With some I kr-elt down in
the street side by side in prayer, while men
and the carriages .were paszing. The Lord
made. it clear ta m,, saying, 'David, let go
your work; I will send you anywhere and
everywhere.' I let go my situation and,
everything. God said, 'I am your money,
and I am your treasure, and I will look after
your wife and family.' I obeyed at once

.without conferring with fle-,h and blod.
Gal.1: 16. My doar wife did not see eye to
ey-o with me with iegard ta my leaving the
mission field, and going ta preach the Gos-
pel without salary. This made a'great s.ir
in my family. As I was quite sure of my
calling, I made no deiay, nor did I confer
with fiesh and blood, but obeyed His orders.
First, the Lord made me begin my work at
Jorusalem, that ta, in the place where I was3
living, in Ceylon, among the Tamil and
Singhalese. God did grat things among
them. Many wera oonverted« and returned
ta the Lord. He supplied all my need vith-
out any collection or subscription. Money
came ta me through the post sometime. I
did not know froih whom the money cama.
This clea.red my wifa's mind, and she sav

> the loading of the Lord was truc. After-
wards He sent me with Mr. Grubb ta Aus-
tralia, England, Scotland and Ircland, Wihere
He took care of me and fitted me ta stand
the climate and food and gave many seuls
for His glory. Then-He took me ta differ-
cnt parts of India, and gave me thousands
of souls. Let me give you one instance
where the Lord' sent Pentecostal power.
Two years ago I was Invited ta go ta Trav-
ancore in South India, ta hold missions
among-the Syrians. When I got thore first,
the money -question arase. This is a diffi-
culty everywhere. I find many vho call
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themselves filled with the Holy Ghost are derfut lfe, this glorlous life, wheu you pas- was a bit of beart-eagerness and knowledge
still under the power of money, and ,thcy are. ses this, alf.will be right. Do you wCnt th G o that r
like flies which have lost their wings in mo- life, this abundant ife? Now, coke t the girl,wha had soreiy-missed the aotive Chris-
lasses. Those Syrians wanted to .know how- point. Have you get Hlm? Have you got tianlife 0f ber own home.

wore we.going to get noney to meet ovrr ex- this abundautlUe?:ýMaytheLordGod bese When.tbey had risen. from their knees

penses. Bro. Wadsworth, a Tamilian, and a you.as I have given you my testimeny. This Alta aPprached ber'uncle.
true yoke-fellow, had joincd me in the work. is what 'e -brought me from India for; I 'Oh, Uncle Nathan,' she.crled, tears
We said, 'He who sent us ovcr here' will cer- ar nothiug ln myselâ, but I have Hlm-i me glittered on her long lashes, I wlsh I had
tainly supply our need; sz please take no and with me. My der brthers and sisters, cone ta. Barlow Farm late ,Saturday nlght'
rollection for us, or any subscription.' This do fot go.any longer without this power; iWhy, wbat do Yeu, mean?'
language they did not 'understand. do nlt go ta your station; do not preach 'I mea that 1 did not kncw yon, Uncle

Woll, we began Our work in their churches; ed. Y Nathn, until I heard you y.
we wenL .through twenty-two churches. have no authority. O, belleve for the entire There Was a moment's silence. This
Many thousands were converted, and the clcausing! Receive the . abundant. life by pretty .ity girl, with bor artistie dresing
Lord did supply ail our needs; money came faitb the Lord Jesus Christ bimseîf. As yon and ber daInty ways, puzzled Deacon Bar-
to us, we did not go for it. rezeive saivation by faith, receive this The dark oyes and sunny hair were

At the close of those three -months, the abundant hfe by faith. Gai 3:14. Say, Certaiy tbose of the Barlows. But-and
-Lord put it into our minds ta have a conven- 'God says it, I beijeve it, 1 have it,' and thank here he Paused. uneasily. That slip _f a
tion fdr the deepening of spiritual life. We Hlm for Iti girl,.wha hardly knew.wheat frei grass, ta
chose a spot according ta His guidance. The inherit nlt only ber father's wealth, but aise
spot was in the bed of ariver near a place. thed ehomestead.e Ylt it must be s, for she
called Maharamana, the seat of the Syrian's Dwas the ontyh Barlowa awter hlm and is bro- 

lie, hsabundatlfe? ow comyertoth

Metropopitan. ot ther.
first day of, aur convention was a day a e a Mch f thi was again p

you as I have given youimy testimoy. Thi

great confusion, for thoe wbo came ta his msd, when Alta went mn fblithly :
the convention from distant places a were It was Sunday mornlng, the one norning Yau see, Uncie Nathan, I thougbt. yu
greatly troubled when they saw-tbe sky was Of the week on whiit Deacon Barlow found ore.s t different. When I tosd ytu about

a dwith the gatering of black. elous. it possible ta ta e time for f am hy worship. Cousin Ellice 'oU secnied-weli, as if you
Tbeythought the. ram was gaing ta fal in w Theentire. famly, onsisting a the da- did not care for ber iliness and trouble.'
torrents, and there was no. hope ta have con, bis mek-faced wife, bis nieee lAlta, 'Youe dvn't undrstand, child,' lie sad

-tbis * convention - in the open . air under a Mary, the bsirei girl, ann twg farm bands, quiekly. «Ellice is extravagant and han f-
rough shed they. ad erectei as. a protection .ere gathered in the large, lfw ro.m that strong. T. ep er s no'true charity.

againist the liurning sun. Th'y began to did.duty bath as sitting ani dindng raom. It 'She is i11 new,' and.therose-pink n AI-
* doubt-God's. guidance cancernlng the con- was furnished -yith a bright, rag-carpet, long ta's cheek cleepened. to.a.-crimison. 'Besîdes,

vento>n,: asking -If .God bad -,rdained the mnlin curtains at the windows, curions id sheis one of the widowed an father oleer
m ing soid. He chairs, and av wide, calico-cvered lounge. whomyo.pra d. The fatheressasotake

girlg whol.k hadS sorlymise the ai e3s

send this rain. ta stop -the.work?..-But the Then thers w-as a stone fire-place, filed on in mnany of rny -little Fres - Air. Waifs., You
Lard gave us assurance to tell them that the ,this'Jiy'm6rnlng ýwitfi feathery stailks of can heip so ruch there. And missionsI m
rai would not f ail, snd, that the f". ýdreps aspragus. Bo0 gAlac yen are interete in . missions.'

that bad,, fallen w-ere . but a toklea of great The uncleared breakfast table stood, in ane 'But, Ata-' there.washa curious-hesitancy
e l showers .whielc would fail upan. rner.. ;Perh aps it'was -the influence'g at Mrson her loni vf aurses 'I w h

ln gay, shorttrne .the c s e a ncoffe thatad put her husband in - u't.expehy . me t answer my. own prayers,
drivea away ad the sky leare'd. Then thet shca Ia nomfortable frame of minotoo. dou yun?'
people believec His power. The. coavention Otside .1t. was a deigbtful morning.. Ala Alta openea ber eyes in astonis met.
lasteci for ten days, daily ineetings.-lastiag. knelt at..tIse side.of the east doer, and.sbe 'Wby, Unele Nathan,' shie erieci, 'wauld yen
tw-eive heurs, sonetiihes fliften . hours. A cnIc nat .kpep ber eyes frrm the venerable atsk Gd ta do sorething you would fet do
Iàr.'J. I. Bishop was leîping us: in tiking, .honeysuekwe vine that. had for yeers twined -yuursnlf h'

. after-meetiigs. The Lord dici mare than.we over the little. parcb. It hel its clnsters of .. .- 'If a. bembsbell bac cexpetieho at the feet of
lhad. expected., Marc than ten. thou-sand peo. Pcoral-tinted blossoins in-vitingly toward the, Deacon BarloNv-,his consternation -cauld not

pie were cverted within tree -months. young girl,. and, a great goIden-winged bee have been greater. e gasped attempted
People were flld with the Haly Ghost. Wo- boverec over the fiowers. in vain to speak, nd sted glaring at bis

.Men got np and preached. Many praised. 'Oh, veivet bee, yoi're a dusty fentw, onnecey in utterfbewildcrment.
te Lord wlth dancing. Many priests asked You've powdered your legs with gold.' Alta was frightened at the effect o bher

lus 'Whatr is t hs? We said, 'The sain Somehow he words wonld keep repeating. words. She tr-cd ta tbink of somethlag ta
power as at Pentecost,' Men kissed each theinselves in Alta's braln, notwithstanding say, sofiething thçt would nat countradiet bier
other. Priests tell down and cried for ber efforts te give ber min eatirely ta ber sense Of right. Befré she could collect er
ofery. Many made open confession. SICfo uncle's praywr. c thoughts hor uncle aam left theeroot.
people -were heaieci. In anc case, a m-an :Alta Barlow was a schoalgirl, and this ýwas They dici net. meet again until bie -awk-
who was at the pointnf o death was eaie ier irst visit ta the hame b! ber forefathers. wardiyhelpeier inte the old-fasbioaed car-
lstaatly by he power ef Jésus. People be- lier father, tha deacon's brother, had la- nage that Was ta convey tbcm ta tyte litte

gar t bring si frei differen t villages ta sisted, wen the family dctor declared that curch, thrce miles away.
be healed, but the Lard stopped us, so as net the girl mut give up the pr6mised trp ta The ride was net a suent anc. Mrs. Bar-
torrncorange that, because theywere making Chautauqua and spento the summer in a havet eow talked of he creps and the people they
much o!ns, and were lopkng at ns with country place, on snding ber ta iBrr!w met, and Alta trieai tarb inlerected in it ail.
great surprise. The tenth day, awhen we bade Farci. Sho nai arriveon the Tuesday evening AS fcr tie deacon, one was tbinking.
good-bye they feupon aur bands and cnied before. It was aIl very plesant, but Alta Andi ecntinuec ta tbink during the ser-
with loud veice. Many people put money là had not yet decide wbeter she was going mon., Faithful Eder Simmns would have

my packcts, until wlth the weiighit Of the ta e ha hmesick arhlappy. been grieveciha bnibe linown baw littie of bis-
innyI couid hardly walk. Then a man, Ncrw, yu ar-e thlnking that by lingering' discourza the deamon heard.

sked -me if I wonld give hlm M-Y key. I sacid, se long I Bave put myscaf in an awkward The feeling o anger towa d Alta wus dy-
'Are yen converted ? If sa, I will trust'yon position. You are saying, 'The dcacon fn- ing out sf er uncle's heart. He loked
wlth my key.' He taok my box sud put in o ished bis prayer a long tre ag , and low is - keenly at the grave young face at bis aide.

ide o-ne unadred.sud forty-seven rupees she going ta piakeup te tbread o ier story s'It ws a ard question Ei;' hu ss-el taiseif.
more tha 40. There w-s no collection, na in the rigr. place?' V 'But I guies I needet d it.

mony sbscibe bu awark o! t-he oIy Weil, it only gces ta prove tbat yen don't Thse rest ef the day passed siowly t h

connhissmeekfaceddwife, hstniece eAlta

Ghoset. Then I asheci Goci w-bat te do w-lUi know the déacen as -well as I do. When, a -homesick girl. Uncle Nathan w-as kiaci ta
thse moaey . God said, «Appoint w-orkers - man is at thie faily altar but once aweek h r, and tboughtful of lier cemfart; but ho

_der yo, after taking what is needed for Yeu ho eught ta bave a goad dcvi ta say. In said rittoe. le was stilo ttinking.
ot.' I began with ne- worker; then I thls case there was no hrry. The dacon The ext mrning te beusebold was stir.

had two; then tlfre. Now the Lord has Iad bis mornidg's worki ail don-e-donc by ring earny.
given me six' workers. Thera e Is f d, bis hireci men. To be sure, It might trouble. 'I ne'er kYew t e world was o beatsful
but the Lord supplies ail my need. Trustful Mrs. Barlow and Mary ta gt rady for ia thé, early morning,' Alta thought,- as she

aes church, but that was their lookout. stooi rn the eneysuckle-embowered porch.
My den brother, a y dear sister, worker, Sa Deacon Barlw prcsented m y petl- I wonder I neyer got up at this eu befores .

mInister, pastr, when the Lord G d AI- tiens e the trone a f grace. Tcre w-as a Aunt Annie caliled t breakfast~ thn, sud
mlg t e Mus yun with this power, this won- certain satisfaction about it ail. Stilk, thero Ata hrried i. The deAon nodded pprov-
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woùld just as 'soon have a couple of your
rxesh Air Children a few weeks as net. I
-Méll, ·would .alittle rather they should b

* éhildrën*ha ae"fatherléss, for-'
'Oh, tncle'Natlia:n,' and Alta's arníà were

* arôunib'his neck, 'You are so good! It-was
-a rude- thlng I s6id Sunday morning, bùt I
did not mean to urt you'

ou spoke as 'directed by God,-he said
'soÍPinly 'Ivaeiivée'fifty.three yeai•s, 'child,
aid bave jut learned'that theinot acept-
able prayer to God is an honest effort ta do
His Will.-The Examiner.

* The'Right Spirit.
Writing in 'Harper's Magazine' about the

Jameson Raid upon the Boers of South
Africa; Mr. Poultney Bigelow gave this epi-
sode:.-

When the Boers had silenced the firing of
Jamesonus mei, and had saved their country
from what they fcared might prove an inva-
sion disastrous ta their independence, they
did not calebrate the avent by cheers or bon-
fires. They fell upon their knees and fol-
lowed the prayers offered by their elders ;
they gave praise ta Almighty God for hav-
ing protected them; they searched their
hearts and prayed ta he cleansed from the
spirit of boasting; they prayed for Jameson
and his men, that they might be guided by
the light 'of justice and Christian fellowship
-and' this they prayed while sonie of the
dead lay unburied about them.'

When Jameson -surrendered,'nothing could
exceed the kindness of the people, both
Dutch and English, who came up 'ftfrward.
Milk, brandy, -meat and brcaf were sent for
the wounded,' said Dr. Hatheway, one of
Jameson's surgeons. 'We were notbing but
pirates,' he added, 'and richly deserved bang-
ing-every one of us!' -

.'di Mr. Bigelow, commenting upon this forget-
fulness, apparenty, of the Boers of evcry-
thing excopt their duties as Christians, says:

'This Is the nearest example I know of in
history of soldiers in the field acting practi-
cally on the precept, "Love your enemies."'

If Mr. Bigelow should ever visit Lichfield
Cathedral, he -would- sec there a mémorial
window ta Bishop Selwyn commemorating
the deed of a New Zealand Christian. - He
was an officer of the Maoris,-one 'of Dr. Sel-
wyn's couverts while missionary.bishop of

ing that garrison ever fired anothe' shot 'The father and mother sat, occupying the
against these Christian cnemies.-Youths' only scats In the hut. The rest stood. Now
Companion.' how do you think the table- was laid, and

what do you think they had for supper ?
'Fir-st thé eldest girl took a dish of salt,(iran.dm1Other'sStor"y.

and with a wooden spoon placed a little'heap
Iu a little dingy but otherwise oomfort- of salt before eacb- one on the bare boards.

able-looking cottage-in a California city 'Then she set' an iran pot of potatoes; just
dwells a :vidow With her three children and taken from the ire *in thé centre of the

i.her- aged mother. Tho mother goes -daily table. Each one took a potato from the pot,frombhome to work, leaving the home-ares' eeld 'f. :ith tlié tiñ1mb and finger, dipped
and toil-to the grandmothen' for ail tbat itîinto th6sait, and te T Ir had not
stands between this little family and want knife, fork or spoon.
are the mother's eanings. And, -whei the - 'When ail had finished their potatoes, the
rent and the grocer and butcher bills are meal was ended; 'and they left the table, the
paid, there is a pitiful small sum left for the children*to sit or lie on the faor before the
growing needs of a bright family in a city. fire No one ·asked for dessert, nr indeed

In spite Of evenings spent by the deft- for any other food than that which was be-
handed mother in contriving and ' making fore them; and all knew well that through-
new garments from old, Maggie, Frank 'and àùt the days, weeks and months ta corne
'Babe' present, even in their best, a marked *tlhey should breakfast, dine, and sup on pota-
contrast in dress ta their more fortunate fel- 'tocs and salt alone'
lows. 'We're a shabby lot,' sometimes re- As the grandmother. coased speaking, three
marks the mother, as she walks out with deep sighs were heard. Maggie glanced over
her little flock on Sunday. 'But never mind, the table. The white cloth, the common but
we'll keep our hearts bright and fresh; and pretty dishes, and the shining glasses and
they -will be in· keeping with good clothes, -cutlory had an air of plenty, and even lux-
when they fall to our share.' ury, in contrast ta the picture that had been

It must- be confessed that this cheerful drawn for her. Her look of discontent was
frame of mind does not extend to al the gone, and she was silent as she thought of
members of the family. Maggie, a lass of the hardships of the little Irishaboys and
nine years, is wont ta fret ber litti heart, girls in the far-off home of ber grand-mo-
and wound her brave mother because cf ther's childhood.-'Christian, Register.'
the patched and faded dress which she must
wear; and Frank and even Babe sometimes Wa noje with satisfaction the growth of
turn up their little noses at dingy jackets the movement for' the suppression of theand coarse shoes. But, on the whole, the fa- cigarette. Chicago school teachers havemily f whi I write is happy In spite of commenced a vigorous crusade against thisthese .trials. evil which a leading city daily declares laOne evening they were gathered around sweeping through the schools like a scourge
the supper table. This was wont ta be the sud lavig a wake of bavoc ad' incipint
happiest time of the day, for the mother was mental wreckage. When Uthe two great
at home again after hours of absence. To. educators of American citizens-the publio
night, however, there was discontent ex- scool d the daly newspaper-uite farces
pressed lu at least Oua little face at he for the extermination of the cigarette, the
hourd. -cigarette must go. It is not enought ta have

Maggie had on a few Occasions dined at laws prohibiting its sale ta minors, for the
the bouse of a playmate; and, as she noted difficulty of obtaining conclusive evidence
the food: before her now, she compared i against violators of the law makes this me-

thod of attack comparatively ineffective. Thewith the more lavish table at which she had - law must be supplemented by watchfulness on
eaten. -the part of parents and by teaching in the

Her ·mother observed the scowl, and set schools which shall demonstrate ta pupils the
herself fo drive it away by relating, in a affect of the cigarette habit upon the human

organism. The goal to he almed at is thelively manner, -isome ofthe' happenings of prohibition of the manufacture of the deadly;the day. The cbildren laughed at mamma's cigarette !-' Union Signal.'

ingly across tie table-at.the bright face and -that island,-and had taken:up arms with his' tales, and enjoyed tlicir suppor, but when
slender figure clad in pale blue cambric. people to resist the encroachments -of the Maggie had eaten her; meat with bread and

'You'll·have a bit of flsh, won't you ?' he English. buttor, she lapsed into moody- silence again
asked kindly. 'This air hereabouts Is won. The British .made an attack on a native - for a few minutes. Then;-as the famlly were
derful for giving 'folks an appetite.' fort, and weré repulsed with great slaughter. about ta. rise from the table, she said pet-

Breakfast over, the dea.con rose briskly. During the 'attaclE this officer, hea.ring, the tishly, 'What are' we ta have for' dessert,
* Bring the Bible, Annie,' lie said. Then groans of a wounded -Englishman, crept out mamma?'

seeing her look of: surprise lie went on from the fort, and crawling on his hands 'A contented mind and a cheerful manner
bravely, albeit a little' confusedly, 'I've.con- and knees, carried a cruse of water tb bis is the bost I know of, dear, for us,' said.the
cluded, wife, that it's better ta have worship enemy. The man proved ta be a British mother smiling.
bvery day. You know we are commanded to captain, and the water saved his lite. 'Well, Carrie Fielding's pcople have fruit
pray for our daily bread.' The next day another asEault on the fort and lovely pudding and cake. Why couldn't

Mrs. Barlow made no reply, but happy was made, and was successful. The Mao-ri. grandma always make us adessert for sup-
tears dropped on the family Bible as she Christian was slain. A New Testament was per. Eyerybody else hs desrerts for supper,'
placed it in ber husband's hands. found on bis persan, and Romans 12:20.was persisted Maggie.

Truth compels me to admit that the dea- underlined witb blood, as if bis fingers had EvdrYbody cisc, did you sayV interposed
con': prayer 'was much -more restricted in traced the words: «If thine euemy bungcr, the grandmatbcr. 'Well, I can tel you that
scope than on the morning before. It was fead bim; if be tbirst, give bim drink.' littie do you kaow-or éthers eilher, for that

-little more than a ,childlike appeal for help A fort-the story is aiso told In Bisbop matter-wbat fle pon children bave for
and guidance. Selwyu's biograpby-wbicb commanded the supper and for breakfast, ad dinner, too,

'Help us ta -lie unto Thee, O Christ,' was cbanuel of a river was so infcsted by the in some parts of thc world.
bis fervent cry. And each oné listening was Maoris that the English garrison was ucar 'Listan ta me, Maggie. Ii thc country
impressad with the hcartfelt earncstness of starvation. One morning tbey behelà a n- whcre I spent my cbildbool, aud severul
the prayer. tive canas beariug a flag of truco floatiug Yeam of my wamaubaod, mauy familles

The next day the deacon gave Alta a check down ta the fart, and at sout distance be- lived in littie buts of ana room. The fathers
for fifty dollars.- hind several other canoes. On landiug, tbcy and mothens and ail tbe childrcu, exceptIng

'Will you send that ta Ellice' ho askcd. were ,found t contain proisions from c the babies, oft:n2.w0r.ed awl day in the fields.
'Tell ber ta comae ta Barlow Parmn as msou Maori afficer 1n commauid aof the besieging 'In the evening a little before dark the
as be 'is able. Shé is aIl aloue now, and An- farce, and with tbem came this message: h mther lodt er wok, id went ta th bouse
*nie aud -I will njoy baving bier wit us until 'Threfor d If thina tne-emny unger, feed ta get supper. Later the nest f te fantly
se ia well -and ftrong.' h im; if e thirst, giv e him drink.' quit the field, knd in a litte wbihe gatherd

'And, Alta,' he wcnt on, -'Aunia ss she We wnder if the Engish officer co mand- around the board forf the,- anvinng meal.
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aLITTLE FOLKS-w

A Dilemma.

-Oh! What a good climber Mary
is!' cried the little boys and girls as
they ran around the. house and
found Mary up aloft, seated on a
limb of the butternut tree.

Mary smiled and said nothing.
'I tried that tree once,' said Jim-

mie, 'but I tore my pants?
'I tried it once,' said Floy, 'and

I cou.ldn't get up at all. I just stay-
ed down on the ground.'

Then all the children -said what a
good elimbér Mary* was, and they
wished they could climb as well.
Then they called her to come do-.- à.
'Come, Mary, we're going to play,
hide-and-seek in the barn!'

'I 1don't want to play,' said Mary.
'I'm going to sit up here a little
while.'

So they ran off and played for
twenty minutes, and then ran back.

'Come, Mary,' they said, 'we .re
going to play Tilly's land!'

'No,' said Mary, 'lil stay here
a little longer.'

So they ran away again, and she
could hear them, at the other side
of the house, playing 'Tilly's land?
She looked up the rohd and down
the road. There was no* one in
sight. She put her foot out a little
way, and then drew it back.

' Cone !' shouted the children.
'We are going down cellar for ap-
ples.

'No,' said Mary; 'I'm not coming.'
Away they ran again. She looked
up and down the road. In the far
distance she saw a man approach-
ing.

'I hope it's Uncle Edward!' she
said to herself. He came nearer
and nearer. He was a tull man.
with a rake over his shoulder.

'It is Uncle Edward!' said Mary.
At last lie came so near that he was
almost under the tree.

'Uncle Edward!' said Mary, soft-
ly. He looked up in great surprise.

'You up there?' he asked.
'O, Uncle Edward, please get me

down. I don't dare to move.'
So tall Uncle Edward stood

under the tree and held up his arms.
Then Mary let herself drop and lie
caught her and placed her safely on
the ground.

.The children who sat on the
grass .eating apples,. were glad to
see Mary coming around thé house.
They picked out the reddest apple
for lier, and Floy said again that she

wished she>could climb a tree like
Mary.

But Mary said, .with a wise little
laugh:

'It is easier to climb up than it is
to climb down.'-'Youth's Compan-
ion.

Rosie's Hymn.
'Now, Rosie, darling, come ailong,'

said Eva; 'father and mother are
waiting in the morning-room, and
will be so glad to hear y&u say that
little hymn, because.you know it's

-SkyI
dear father's birthday, darling-so
come along,' and Eva opened the
door.

But Rosie saw many strange faces
there, and her two tiny hands crept
up to lier face to hide the wonder-
ing eyes. ,

'Oh, oh,' laughed lier father, 'this
will never do! Rosie, darling, let
us hear what you have to say!'

But it was no use, the words liad
all flown away-and all that Rosie
could do was to clasp her hands
round lier father's neck, and, kiss-
ing him, whisper, 'God bless and
keep my dear faver !'-' Our Little
Dots.

I Don't See Why.'
(New York 'Observer.')

'I don't se wliy I can't d0 it. If
I had a little girl, I would not say
' no, you must not go out,' wheni she.
wanted to so very badly,' said Lina
Ray, half-érossly, half-pathetically,
to lier iamma.

' Dear,' was thé reply, ' mother
knows best; I have a good reason

why I do not want .you to go to see
Nelly Lane this afternôon, and I
can not have you question me in
that manner

'Always the Way,' muttered Lina
more crossly to herself, when her
mother had left the room. 'Never
can do what I want; wish I was
grown up, a big woman, then I
would. No, no, Kitty, no no,' she
exclaimed suddenly as the kitten
jumped into the work basket and
began to upset the cotton and'silks
-all over the table. 'No, Kitty, you
nust not, I may seem cross, but you
would only stick your dear little
paws with the needles, and it is al.l
for the best, but yoü don't under-
stand,' she added affectionately' as
she picked up Miss Kitten and
kissed lier.

Now Lina was often a disobe-
dient, wilful child, but she was not
stupid, and just as she spoke in that
inanner to lier pet, she found her-
self in her mother's position in re-
gard to lierself. ' Oh,' she said,
laughing, ' mamma has just as good
a reason probably as I have about
theIkitten, only neither of v under-
stand why; I must tell lie!. o Lina
was frank, and always ad.uni lher
faults. Just then minamma anme in
with such a surprise ! Dear aunt
Lina, for whom the little gikl was
naimed was with lier.

'Oh, mainma ! Oh, auntie!' she
cried, ' when did you come ? How
long will you stay ?'

'One question at a time, my dear,'
laughed lier aunt, as she gave her a
good hug and a kiss.

'And now,' smiled mamma, ' you
see my reason in not wanting you to
go out; or you would not have been
here to welcone auntie, but you
miay go now if you wisli.'

'Oh, mamma,' replied Lina quite
ashamed, .'I see I was wrong. I
saw it -before you came in wlien I
would not let the kitten do sone-
thing it, wanted, and now I would
not leave auntie for anything,:
which remark was followed by
another hugging and-kissing match.

'.Ah,' said her aunt, ' we all have
that lesson to learn, even we oldr
ones, when we question our dear
heavenly Father's will and don'
understand why we are so often
crossed in our desires here. But
now, Lina must see fthe dollies and
their fine trousseaux I have brought
lier.'

And so there was a happy little

1 ý
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girl for the rest.of that afternoon in
spite of, lier not seeing ' why' at
first, when hier\mother refused her
wish.-Amy D'Arcy Wetmore.

Thorn=Rose's Story About the
Kindeïgarteri.

(By Mary A. Winston.)
Our Miss Dulcie is a grown-up lit

tle girl. Did you ever see -one ?
Miss Dulcie plays with us at kinder-
garten, and she helps us take our
thorns off. She knows the greatest
lot of nice games you ever heard of.

My mniamma says Miss Dulcie's
name means 'sweet,' and we all
thing that's just what she is. We
love lier so that we all want to hug
her -.at once sometimes. Then Miss
Dulcie says, ' Oh, dear, I wish I liad
ten laps and ten arms, ' so there
would be enough to hold you all at
the same time.' That would be
nice, but oh, my ! wouldn't she look
funny ?

Do you know once a boy came to
kindergarten and lie didu't love Miss
Dulcie.. Just think of it ! His
name is Bobby.

Yon see, Bobby came to kinder
garten with all his thorns on' and lie
wouldn't take any of tliem off. One
day he.pulled iola's curls hard
and mady lier cry. So Miss Dulcie
said that if lie did not feel like lov-
ing with his liands, she thought he
would better sit all by himself in
his chair and sec us play. She took
hold of his hand to lead hin to lis
chair, and wliat do you think Bobby
did ? Why, lie kicked Miss Dulcie !
yes, he did; lie kicked lier hard too.
Viola was frightened and began to
cry some more.

Then Miss Dulcie said, ' Come,
Bobby, if you want to kick me, you
nust do it in the cloak room. All
these little children here love me,
and they don't want to sec me kick-
ed.' So she picked Bobby up. in lier
arms and carried- him out to the
cloak room. But we could see
riglit through the door.

Bobby sat down on the benchand
Miss Dulcie stood waiting for hiim
to begin to kick her. But he didu't,
so she said : 'Well, Bobby, please
hurry. I want to go back and play
' Pigeon House ' with the children.'

-Bobby just sat still and put his
finger in his nouth - Miss Dulcie
said again, ' Wiy don't you begin,
Bobby ?'

Then what do you suppose Bobby
did ? No, lie didn't kick. He just
jumped up and threw his arms
around Miss Dulcie's neck and said,

'I don't w-want to kick you, I want
to h-hug you.' Wasn't . that very
surprising ?

When they came back where we
were, Miss Dulcie 'said 'Bobby
made a mistake, children. He didn't
want to kick me after all, Wihen lie
stopped to think about it. He
would rather love with his hands
and his feet. He says lie wants to
play with us now. Shall we let
Bobby choose a game, .children ?'

So Bobby chose to play ' A Little
Bird Once Made a Nest,' and just
think lie touched Viola on the liead
to come and be the mamma bird!
When he and Viola had made their
nest, Bobby said, 'I choose Miss
Dulcie to be a birdie in our nest.'

And Bobby's been taking his
thorns off ever since. Now lie
never pulls our curls or kicks a bit
-and lie loves Miss Dulcie.-' May-
flower.'

The Golden Text and Dianond

Rule.
Coming to school the first day of

a new tern meant a great deal to
the five little girls who were hang-
-ing their hats in the wardrobe of
the school-room.

'I wonder,' said Grace Williams,
the eldest and tallest of the ve,
'if our new teacher will put Jane
Hawley in our class; she is too
young and small,' an. she thoùght,
but did not say, 'and too poor.'

' Why not?' said Ruth Morrison,
as she threw lier arms around Jane;
'I don't think size and age should
count, but lessons and behavior.'

'Just what I think,' said Mary
Whlite.

' Well, I don't care what you
girls say, I am not going to have
Jane in our class club, and I am the
president,' said Grace.

Poor Jane looked hurt, but said
nothing, and the other giils looked
sorry, while Mary whispered to
Jane, as the bell rang:

'Never mind; Grace doesn't meau
half slie says.'

The new teacher, Miss Ames, had,
what Ruth afterwards said, a draw-
ing face 'for she drew all of us
to her,' she added.

'A nd no wonder,' exclained
Grace, 'she is so beautiful.'

To this they all agreed, not then
understanding that . it was the
sweet spirit within lier which made
Miss Aines beautiful.

After the tap of the bell, lIiss
Aines said :

'Instead of a Scripture lesson, I

will give you a Golden Text, which
is, "Little children, love 'one an-
other"; and I will add to it what I
call my diamond rule-"Giving the
preference each to the other." 1

At the noon recess there was a
special meeting of the -Pansy Club,.
and by motion .of Grace Williams,
seconded by Mary White, and
adopted by the four girls, Jane
Hawley was made president of the
club, to the great surprise of the
modest little girl, and they chose
as their motto, the couplet their
teacher had given them:
'Little children, love one another,
Giving the.preference each to the

other.'
-Alice. Hamilton Rich, in the
'Sunbeam.'

The Reason Why.
I know a little maideni who is al-

ways in a hurry,
She races through lier breakfast

to be in.time for school;
She scribbles at lier desk in a hasty

sort of flurry,
And comes home in a breathless

whirl that fills the vestibule.

She hurries through lier studying,
she hurries through lier sewing,

Like an engine at .high-pressure,
as if leisure were a crime;

She's always in a scramble, no mat-
ter where she's going,

And yet-would you believe it-
she never is in time!

It seems -a contradiction, until you
know the reason,

But 'm sure you think it simple,
as I dô, when I state

That she never has been known to
begin a thing in season,

And she's always in a hurry, be
cause she starts too late.

-Priscilla Leonard, in 'The Church-
man.

A Boy's Résolution.
This school year I mean. to be

better !
To bind myself down with a.fetter,

l write out a plan
As strong as I can,

Because I am such a forgetter.

Resolved; but I'm sleepy this
minute.

There's so mucb, when once you be-
gin it !

- Resolved, with my might
Pl'l try to do right !

That's enough! for the whole thing
is in it.

-' Temperance Record.'
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The PrimaryCatechism on
Beer.

LESSONXII.

THE PLEASURES OF BEER-DRINK-
ING.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance So-
ciety, New York.)

Q.-Is beer pleasant to the-taste ?
A.-To the beginner it is usually nauseous

and bitter.
Q.-Why do people continue to drink it if

they dislike it ?
A.-They are led on by the example of old

topers and by. the idea that it is not polite
to refuse it when offered.

Q.-Wbat can be done ta avoid this social
beer-drinking ?

A.-Always kindly but firmly refuse the
beer when offered. Let all your friends
and acquaintances know thati you never take
it.

Q.-Where else are boys and girls liable to
be tempted ?

A.-At those groceries where bottled ale
and other liquors are kept.

Q.-What other danger is there in dealing
with grocers who keep such liquors ?

A.-Liquors may be sent ta the house
charged under the name of other family sup-
pliesY

Q.-How does beer drinking affect the dis-
position ?

A.-It makes the drinker morose and sour.
Q.--bhat striking proof have we of the

MIseiy l bee' Y
~ A.-About two-thirds of the suicides in

this country are those of beer drunkards.
Q.-What, then, must we think of the

pleasures of becr-drinking? 
A.-That. as it brings' ill-health, quarrels,

moroseness, and suicide, its plcasures do not
equal its sorrows.

Walter's Slip.
Sa you are going away, I hear, Walter?'

It was Mr. Blank, the secretary of the
Band of Hope to which Walter belonged,
who said this. Walter looked up with a-
pleased smile.

'Yes, sir,' ho replied proudly, 'I am going
-on Saturday.'

'Weil, I hope you will have a nice com-
fortable place. You are ta be apprenticed,
I understand ?'

*Yes, sir,' answered Walter again.
' And will you live with your employer.?'
Yos, sir; there are two other apprentices

and one assistant living indoors, sa I shan't
te dull.'

* No; I trust they may prove pleasant,
congenial companions. Is your employer
an abstainer ?

'I don't know, sir,' and Walter colored.
To tell the truth he thought it unlikely,
since ho carried on the business of wine and
rpirit merchant as well as that of grocer;
but Walter did not think It necessary ta
mention this.

'Don't forget to take your teetotal princi-
pIes with you, my boy,' said Mr. Blank. 'I
hope you will find yourself in a toctotal
home, but whether this be so or not, do not
allow yourself to be laughed. into dishonor-
ing your colors.'

'No fear, sir ' returned Walter confident-
ly. 'Why, I nover tasted a drop of strong
drink In my life, and I never mean to.'

'That is right ; but you may meet with
temptations in the future to which you have
never yet been exposed. Don't trust too
much to your own strength, Walter; remem-
ber. what the apostle says, '!Let him that
thinketh he standeth, take.heed lest hé £ail."
Good-liye, my boy, and God bless you.'

H e gave Walter a hearty grip of the

hand and passed on, leaving him a little un-
comfortable..

' He's always so tremendously serious,'
Walter muttered to himself discontentedly
' Just as if. there was any fear of my break-
ing the pledge ! And- he curled bis lips•at
the bare idea. . 'Why, I wouldn't be,.seen
going into. a.. public-house for aniything"!
Didn't I offend grandfather and lose a six-
pence into the bargain becauseI wouldn't-
fetchh is supper boer ? If I have to. se1. the
stuff, I'l take good care I don't drink it.'

But before Walter had been: many days
in his situation h.e discóvered that to'be a
teetotaller bore was very different ta being a
tc-etotaller at home. His employer was not
an abstainer, nor was any member of his
family or household. The assistant and the
twa other apprentices took their glass of ale
each at supper, and laughed at Walter for
not doing the sanie.
-Now Walter, although an abstainer, could

scarcely be called a water-drinker. He was
an only child, and had been somewhat in-
dulged; there had . always been a cu of
nice hot.cocoa or bovril with his supper at
home, or when thé weather was too hot ta
make these drinks acceptable a glass of milk
or homc-made lemonade. But here there
was nothing but water for those who chose
ta refuse the ale. This was not the heaviest
part of his trial, either ; it was the laughter
of his comeianions that Walter minded the
most. ' He had never been accustomed ta he
sneered at for bis 'teetotallism, but now lie
seemed to be a butt of ridicule for the whole
household, and seldom sat down ta a meal
without something being said *that sent the
angry blood ta his -cheeks.

But although lie sometimes .gave way ta
temper. and said bitter and -unwise things,
be resisted the temptation ta be untrue ta
bis pledge.

* I won't let thcm laugh and tease me into
taking the drink,' he would say ta himself,
perhaps by way of keeping up his courage.
* I can't see why they shouldn't let a fellow
alone; but, I'il show them' that I have grit
onough ta hold my own.'

And then Mr. Blank's words would cona
back ta -him : 'If you want to steer your
barque safely, you must have Christ on
board,' and Walter would put-up a brief,
earnost prayer. for help.

It used to seen such an casy -thing ta Le
an abstainer, and In his heart -Walter des-
pised thos'e who broke the pledge. But this
was altered -now, and every night as he
knelt ta offer bis evening prayer lie would
thank God that-he had been-kept faithful ta
his pledge through another day.

The selling of intoxicants grew more dis-
tasteful, too, and Walter made up his mind
when lis apprenticeship should be ended
nover ta take a situation with any grocer
who had a wine or spirit license. - He was
getting on very weil in tie business; bis em-
ployer liked him for his cheerful, willing,
manner, and sa did the assistant, while he
was also a favorite with the other appren-
tices, in spite of their teasing. They valued
him less for bis business abilities than for
his skill at fcotball and cricket, but especial:y
the latter. They pressed hirb ta join their
club, and were proud of the brilliancy of bis
playing and the notice it attracted. One -
day a match was played between this club
and a.neighboring one-a club that had gain-
cd some celebrity,-having won nearly aillthe
local matches of the season. Theie was na-
turally a good deal of excitement among the
youthful cricketers, and Walter was as ex-
cited as any of them, and as anxious that
lis side should win. The match. was ar-
ranged for their early closing day, and a
wagonette was blired ta convey themr ta the
cricket ground, a meadow about five or six
miles distant. Even in this short distance
two stoppages were made for refroehmcnt.

' You'd botter take a glass of someihing
ta steady your nerves, old man,' said Hcrbert
Walte, one of the other apprentices, ta Wal-
ter, ' for you know we are depending on yeu
ta win this match for us.'

The others chimed in, sane recorninending
one kind of drink and some another; but
Walter rosolutely shook lis bead, and could
bo prevailed upon ta take no.hing but lem-
onade.

The match was an exciting one, and for
sane time the Issue seemed doubtful; it was
Walter's skilful battlng that eventually won
the victory for bis side, as everyone agreed.
He vas congratulated and flattered on aIl
hands, and felt himself the Icro of the- hour.

On the way home they .again stopped at a
wayside Inn ta refresh themselves and :ta
drink Walter's health.

' Surely you won't refuse ta have a drap

on such an occasion as thIs, Walt.! said
Herbert. It looks so unsoclable not to.'
*Walter nover knew how he carne to yield;
he had been tempted more. sorely times out
of number and resistéd but now, élmost
before ho was aware of what ho was doing,
he had taken the glass from Herbert and
sipped its contents. ~ The act was greeted.
with a. bur9t of .applause.

'Well done, old man!'
'I knew. a fellow that can bat like lie can

couldn't be a milk sop.'
'Three cheers for Walter's emancipation!'

And so on.
Walter felt little enough like a hero now.

Ho had been false ta bis colors, and no
amount of.flattery could. make up for bis
loss of self-respect. And this would have
been sncb a splendid opportunity ta have
shown bis 'griL' True, hc had taken but
the Merest sip, for the flavor was distasteful
ta him, yet by that sip ho had dishonored
bis pledge and gone over ta the other side,

No one guessed what was passing In his
mind; his face was s.till flushed with excite-
ment, while his tongue was the nerriest,
and 'his laugh-the loudest of ail. His com-
panions would have been astonlshed could
they have seen what a heavy licart lay under
this seeming hilarity. Walter slept little.
that night.. *Mr. Blank's words kept ringing
.in bis ears: 'It is often whea we fcel.the
most sécure that we-are in the greatest dan-
ger;' 'and again, 'Take Christ as your cap-
tain, thon there will be no fear of ship-
wreck.'

Still the deed was done now; he had brok-
en the pledge, and bis companions knew it.
Nothing remained but ta go on and do as
the rest did.

This way of reasoning was contrary ta ail
Sunday-school and Band of Hope tcaching,
and Walter knew it. He was aware that
the right thing would be ta acknowledge bis
error, and ta start afresh, not in bis own
strength, -but with God as bis helper. But
how he would be laughed at ! He- fancied
he could see the derisive, smiles and hear the
mocking words, and he told himself that he
couldn't do it. But* in spi'.e of his slip,
Walter was a boy of grit, and when morning
came he had made up his mind ta adopt the
course lie knew ta be right.. Be said noth-
-ing-about it till dinner-time, whcn one of bis
companions remarked jocosely-

'I suppo:e you'll givé up "Adam's a:o"
now, Walter, and try our beverage ?'

Walter shook his head. 'No, I shan't. I
don't know what possessed me yesterday;
I think I must have bcen off my head when
I drank that beer. But I don't mean ta
have any more.'

A burst of laughter greetcd ·this spoech,
but Herbert Walte did not join in it, and
later on, when lie and Walter were alone,
he remarked approvingly-

'I say, old fellow, I think you behaved
liko.a brick at dinner time. I could hardly
believe my eyes yesterday when I saw you
have that beer. and although'I lad bzen wor-
rying you te drink, I didn't think any the
botter of you for it. Bat the way you spoke
up to-day was real plucky, and I've half a
mind ta sign the tcetotal pledge myself,

'Do !' said Walter, eagerly. 'Le:'s sign
together, Bert. I shail have ta sign again,
you know.'

Herbert nceded a good deal of persuasirn,
but eventually agrecd. and that very evening
they sought out a well-known tcmiperance.ad-
vocate and. put their nanes in his bcok.

You must not suppore that Walter found
It easy sailing even yet; it was a long time
before le vas allowed ta forget lis sip, and
the taunts were often liard ta bear. But
lie badl Herbert cn his side now, and humbly
ondeavored ta follow the advice of his Sun-
day-s-hool teachcr.-L. Slado, in 'Tcmnerance
Record.'

'RuHaway.'
- The following appcared mainy years ago as

an advertisement in a Newfoindland Jour-
nal:- -
'ONE HUNDRED POJNDS REWARD 1 !

'Ran away from the subscriber, within a
few years, bis whole estate, consisting of
houses, lands, and above ail, a good name.
They gradually absented themselves, after
being decoyed- by a sad fellow who frequent-
cd this city, named Intemperance. Any
persan who will restore the aforesaid pro-
perty, and cause legal proceedings ta be had
against the offender, shall reccive the above
reward, and the thanks of

A TIPPLER.'
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JMessiae, Jeas Christ, Uic Son Ch GoiPauls Ministry 1'We-ne-Ier h reeived..etters' - Tbere had

Acts xxviii., 14-741 om.'tvs. .3L 'ot been trne for thof te liar frthe Jerusa-
1c lm siLnc6' Pul' left, as hie bad sailed. ou Uic

GOLDEN TEXT. cart siip beiope t intr. 'Spoen ainst'
'I amnuot ashared efUic. gospel et Christ:. -by thse whe misunderstow od,t as well as

for it is thc power- ef God mute salvatien 15Y- these w'ho f elt their liv.es condemued by
te cvcryone Uiat belicvth.'-Rom 1.; 16. thc teaching oe Cristianity. 'Expouded

c and testifeEm-provIng fro the scriptres
Home Readings. tbat Christ was the Mensiah, ai tstfying

M. -Acta xxviii.; 17-31. -. ulmhijstry in froi is own exporiece tat Christ is a
Reome., SaNieur £rom siu.

T. Ept. an ea., 1-21. d'Paul, Uic phrisor o . H
M iJesus CJiesus Qst ono .

W. 2 TIm. il.,1-6-W riuIsie... Nietotetau'frndluRi.
Untn bonds.ben tme of t li fr ome

Th. Acts xiii.,'14-4.-'Rcseunne sut ef Uic Primary Lesson.

las sipbeor tiewiner 'poen'g.ist

F. Acts xiii., 42-52.-'Lo, we turn te the Gen-
tiles.'

S. Matt. xi., 33-46.-Christ's warning te the
Jews.

S. 1 Cor. i., 18-31.-The Gospel is God's wis-
dom.

Lesson Story.
Paul, who never lost an opportunIty of

preaching the gospel, was scarcely settled in
his new abode before he invited ail the chief
Jews in Rome te a conference. When they
came be set before then the reasons and the
events which had brought -him te Rome,
saying that for 'the hope of Israel' he, was
bound with this chain.

The Jews replied that they had heard no
harm concerninghim, but that they would
.be glad te heur his opinion concernng Chris-
tianity. The. new seet which was se much
spoken-against. Sothey appointed a day. to
come te hear him again.

On the appointed day great numbers came
te hear him, and he -expounded the scrip-
tures, preaching.Jesus from morning 1till
evening. ,'And ,some . believed the things
which were spoken; and some believed net.'
They dispersed, after a solemn warning from
Paul, who showed them how. the prophet
Isaiah's words te the rebellions people ap-
plied te their own unbelief. And how the
gospel, rejected by the Jews, should -now be
proclaimed unto the Gentiles. There words
caused much discussion. among the Jews,
doubtless many of them continued te como
te Paul for instruction during the two years
in which he dwelt in his own bouse, preach-
ing the kingdom of God, and teacing those
things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,
with ail confidence, no man forbidding hlim.'

Lesson Hymn.
Jesus! and shall it ever ho,
A mortal man ashamed of Thee?
Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise,
Whose glories shine thro' endless days!

Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend?
No: when I blush, he this my sharme,
That I no more revero his name.

Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away;
No tear te wipe, no good te crave;
No fears te quell, no soul to save.

Till then-nor Is my boasting vain-
Till then,· I boast a Saviour slain!
And oh, may this my glory be,
That Christ is net ashamed of me.

Lesson Hints.
Paul was now quite an old man, about

sixty years old. He had endured many
hardships. and trials for the sake of preach-
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ. He was now
in prison for the saie reason, but ha was
not unhappy even in prison. He rejoiced
that he was 'counted worthy te suffer' for
the name of Jesus. He was not Idle in his
imprisonment, as soon as possible ho began
te teach the Romans about the Saviour of
mankind. He proclaimed lis gospel 'te the
Jows flrst,' but when they believed not ho
turned te the Gentiles.

Rome was at that time the .greatest city
of the civilized world. It had over two mil-

Paul was 'net ashamcd of the. Gospel of
Christ.' If a little boy bas a very good,
kind father, whom he loves with all his
heart, is le ever ashamed of him? . Dces-
he pretend net te belong te hlim? Does ho
try te do things that will make his father
unhappy?

If a little girl bas. a beautiful, loving mo-
ther, is she not proud of her mother? Is
she not anxious that everyone shall know
she belongs te her? Dos she not try hard
te bo like ber beautiful mother, te act like
ber and look like ber? Does she net teli
ber little friends how good and kind her mo-
ther is to ber? Does she not try te please
,ber in everything she does?

We cannot imagine a child being ashamed
of a kind and good p'arent, and it~is just as
hard te imagine why anyone should be
ashamed of the Lord Jesus, who loves us
so. Sometimes ve are ashamed because
foolish persons make fun of our love to
Jesus, they cannot understand. it because
they do not themselves love Jesus. .But
we must not be ashamed or discouraged on
that account. Many fo6lishand wicked per-
sons teased Paul, and ,made fun.of him, but
that did- net maie' him ashamed of. Jesus.
They persecuted hlm in every way and put
him in prison, but ho rejoiced that ahl their
persecùtions could net make him ashamed
of the gospel of Christ: 'for It is >the power
of God unto salvation te every one that be-
lieveth.'

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'Jesus bids us shine,' 'Im net ashamed,'

'What a Friend we have in Jesus 'Take. the
name of Jesus,' 'I've found a Friond,' .'Thy

life was given.'

Practical Points.
Acts xxviii., 17-31.

Paul's defence to the Jews at Rome, re-
veals his own innocence and the malice of
his accusers. Verses 16-19. Aise Matt.,
10-24.

When the Christian realizes that ho is
persecuted for Christ's sale, 'stone wails do
net a prison makd nor' iron bars a cage.'
Verse 20.

Despise no sect simply because it Is spoken
against. Dead fish never fioat up the river.
Verses 21-22. Alse Luke vi., 26.

The apostle teiled incessantly te lead souls
heavenward, and yet many preferred the
vanities ef time te the verities of eternity.
Verses 23, 24.

He who rosists the Holy Spirit always
runs a tremendous risk. Verses 25-27.

It is casier te grasp Christ with the heart,
than te search the Almighty with the light
of reason. Verses 28, 29.

Paul's labors during the last two years of
his life are unrecorded, but shall not be ui-
rewarded. Verses 30, 31.

A. H. CAMERON.
Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Nov. 14.-The blessedness of serving God.

-Deut 28: 1-20, 45-47. (A meeting to be
held by the pastor, or if your church bas
none, by soie older Christian.)

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.
Nov. 14.-The joys of serving God. Deut.

28: 1-8.

A Successful Teacher.
Thero are, not .a few examples of how a

teachér may ,build up aud maintain a Sun-
day-ichol*class. Here is one. .A*quarter
öt a century .o C. W. 0àgood vas appoint-
ed as teacher of a.class of nine boys in thé
Congregationàl .Sunday-school àt- Bellows
Falls, Vermont. A little later-a small class
of girls was added, and the class bas since
been maIntained as a mixed class, growing
in numbers and interest. More than thrce
hundred have been enrolled in twenty-fûve
years, the present membership being .more
than eighty. A twenty-flfth anniversary
reception te the teacher by the. class was
conducted in an admirable manner. An ob-
server writes : ' Mr. Osgood, while busily
engaged during these years as a machinist,
bas niade careful use of 'his spare time in
thorough and prayerful study of the bible,
and in laying hold of all' possible helpe in
literature, in art, in nature, and in science.
In the preparation of a lesson his first and
principal effort is te become familiar with
the text of the lesson, the context, and ail
related passages of the bible. He studies the
lesson with .each individual member of his
class in mind.* He is constantly watching
for.apt illustrations as he reads, journeys
or converses. He bas taken journeys and
engaged i special studies and pursuits in
order te obtain a more complete prepara-
tion for his work.' He aise provides-for
social gatherings,' reunions, special enter-
tainments of a musical character or with the
stereopticon, talks on interesting subjects on
weekday evenings, and excursions te placGE
of interest. Special effort is made to aid the
Sunday-school, and te manifest a spirit of
loyalty to ail its work. On one occasion
two hindred dollars was given by the class
in one contribution for home missions. At
another time a fine picture was purchased.
The.habit of systematic beneficence is cul-
tivated, and the members of the class are
accustemed te lay aside a portion of their
income for the Lord's treasury. Mr. Osgood
is a friend and counsellor for every member
of his class, ready to give advice" and te
render assistance in every possible way.
He corresponds with absent members. - He.
is watchful for opportunities to minister te
aIl in times. of sickness, sorrow, or trouble.
Of course, the members of the class are
deeply interested in their w*ork,. and receivE
great benefit from it.-S.S..'TimCes.'

Children's Work.
I am glad te find how much the young

people themselves can do for the benefit of
mi-ssionary vork. Here are some instances
that have reached me:-

A lady writes: 'On Sunday afternoon I
saw a little girl of.about six or seven years
standing outside a Sunday-school door,
struggling te get something out of ber glove
I asked ber if I could help ber. "Oh, no,"
she said, "it la only my halfpenny for thE
poor little children in India. I am going
te send it te them te buy them some bread
and a leaf of the bible, or if it will not buy
a whole leaf, just a small bit of one, where
they can learn that Jesus loves them. They
don't ail lcnow that, and I am se sorry for
them; aren't you ? Here comes my half-
pennp, and now I must run into school." '

From another lady I hear of two children,
aged eleven and thirteen, who, quite alone,
arranged a little sale of-work in their din-
ing-room. AIl the work was done by tbem-
selves and their little friends, se that it was
quite a ' children's sale.' And the money
they gained by their efforts (£ 1). they sent
te the poor starving chldren in India.

Another little girl, named Bessie, wanted
te get ninepence te put in ber missionary
box, and after talking about It with ber
mother, she thought perhaps she might get
It if she could get up a little bazaar. So she
asked two of ber littie friends, n'amed Elsie
and Dora, to help ber, and they agreed te
give up some of their playtime te making
pin-cushions and little bags, which they fill-
ed with sweets, and te dressing two or three
little. dolls. One of then brought some
roots of primroses, forget-me-nots, and pan-
sies, and Bessie's mother gave seme cakes
fer the refreshment stall.

The little girls sent out Invitations te ail
their friends, and many of them came, so
that at the end of the sale the little- girls
found they had taken twenty-two shillings,
which se delighted them that they mean te
try again next year.-' The Christian.'
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M ESS~ENGfl~R.

Cookin. as a Trde. whether er business will pay.
Pie crust shells, baked In little fluted tins

So much depends upon the community In and filled with whipped cream, are somethin
which one lives, upon the taste and capacity of which most. people are, fond.
of the person who attempts the somewhat The woman who bas a good cow as par
difficult task.of earning money at home, that of .her stock on hand is: fortunate, as eve
it becom.cs an equally difficult and often un- the sour milk can be worked up into littl
grateful task to ofr one's- advice and ex- pots of co age cheeåewhich are always sal
perience. Hoping, however, to help some- able. eI know a .brisk -farmer's wife, in. th
one; who wishes in a quiet way to add to thriftyEfast; who has her regular customer
'fier income, I venture 'to«offer s'uggestions for this dainty, and shetold me -she sol
which may prove of value. from a dollar's. worth .upward every week

Perbaps never before was there such au' A little work, and the use of material whic
opening for the woman who can cook te sup- would otherwise ha#e -goie to the pig
ply her sisters who can cook also,. but do brought in a.welcome addition .to ber butte
not wish te spare the time fòr it, as at the and egg capital. This! -is only one wa
present. But to ho successful she must be amongthe many, by which women may eari
thorough, neat and reliable. Shie would not at -home, and in it, of course, as in all, sue
buy a piece of cloth with a hole in it, neither cess-depends upon the courage.and persever
should she off er a pie for sale with the crust ance of the woman who attempts it.'-Mrs
burned half way round, a cake not properiy F. M. Howard, in the 'Houisekeeper.,
baked, or brown bread with a crust requiring
a hatchet te break it. If she does not know
how to do these things properly, her first Training Up the BOys.
care should .be to learn. Zhen, having There is a society or club lu a Western
learned, the best mode of procedure.is to go town in the sessiois of which the members
out taking orders. Know definitely what
she is going to do, and thon do It in the best smetimos introdue rathr quaer subeth
possible manner. My own experience of late toistes debiteresting, tay tht
rises up bef1re me. I expected a guest, and topies tboy select are interetiug, te saythe
when the littie girl, with the tidy basket of l:at.
doughnuts on ber arm, appeared at the door, leave te suggest a mette fer the ¯mothers'

I gladly ordered a pie for next day's dinner. club-room. Consent (contingent, of course)
The pie camee, lookmgs deceitfully good, having been gained, the lady -gave this sent-
though overdonc, and the thought of a.ready- tence, which was in due course of time
made dessert was a restful and happy one. wrought into a motte, sud now adoras the
My happiness lasted until I beheld my guest walls oft roo:
and my husband struggling «with th; awful walls f the room:u
crust undcrncath' the fair-fooking exterior, t 'Remeabero.that you are raising ycur boy
and tien I wondered how anyone could make toen it was put in place arid all the wo-
such stuff when it is so simple and easy a nien had looed und admirced, oe ef the
matter to'make it good and eatable. It is vetans rose and ake on of the
nb>t ueceàsary.to,.make expeènsivo ÉUff pàste veteras rose sud asked thc er!.-inatôr- of the

f e idea what she could say in the way of a ser-
unless one expects to supply the demand f mouette with that motte for a text. -Thefinest cookgry. Ordinary patrons will eo

*sàtlsfied .with ,plain crust if per!ectly. made weînan was just a littie fluttered *by hoe
andt.bed. i c f p l m query, but rallied, and finally admitted that

athinnk the Woman who earas will do she had notgiven. a great dei of thought
te the matter, but had an idea that if the

perfcth an with a larger list. a mothers of boys would -once in a while con-* ~ ~ ~ ~ I protythnwtbalrelit. * slieér that tie .chiaractors .they.- are helpiUg
Meringue pies look nice .(from the stand- sier hat te chacters 'thy are sel

point of "salability), and are easily made. their son to form-will so pday ae som
There is almost an endless variety of fillings, ,erloma either e r hap ave is .

fer hcsta mei ngue ishiaint ier ra a way, and there is the beginfing of an arbi-

beating .the egg for. this-a pinoh of cream tat ters have rigts tsta he is 11nd te
of tarter sprinkled over the egg white and respect; that he is by: ne meaus al tat
beaten in before the sugar is added, is an there is to be thought of in the family; that

gel fo calte is wll adapted for an ho bas duties and obligations to those around

order business, as many ladies do not care to , as well as others to him, and the foun

provide themselves with the necessary uten- Teash hi o ubconsdrate d thoughtfu
sils for making it. properly, or to take the 0f others, ever on the lookout for the plea-
pains in making it which are neocessary; still sures anti convenienees ef those within his.
It la one of the simplest as. well as the dain- influence; always with a quick eye and a'
tiest cakes made. Angel. cake is more tender ready band to sec the need of s lift, "or to do
and delicate if kept threo days or more he- a good turn, and his comrades will gather
fore cutting. A simple, golden sponge cake, about him, his family will respect and loe .
prettily frosted, will be found very salable him, and his wife, *when 'ho bas one, will
Practice makes perfect, and comparatively adore him. There is no commodity in the

eaquire the art o! making ideal sponge world so hard to get, as a really good bus-
ae ce arpband. Most men have been so flattered and
Wedding cakes, tee, are profitable. A petted in their childhood, that they are spoil-

lady .whom I know, makes this her special ed long before they grow up. . Their mo-
work, sud you may be sure she keeps a keen thers, aunties,. and grandnfothers made them
eye on the doiugs of Cupid in ber neighbor- out angels, while they were little, and the
hood. idea that they viere of a great deal more ac-

à bright woman, wIth cnergy, who can do count than girls grew wit1 their growth.
some of thesethings, a little better than ber They sometimes seem to think that women
neighbors, would be a blessing in alnost were made specially for the purpose of wait-
any community, and espocially in one where ing on them, and many of them are inclined
ladies like to give lunches and teas, and are te accept all feminine homage as justly
able to avail themselves of outside assistance theirtdue, sud to feela a measure defrauded
in doing o, * if they do net receive it.

Ose woman whonm I know, goes eut a a The exceptions te this rule are the high-
dollar-fifty a day, and takes the cntire
charge of the cookery on such occasions. By
maklng a study of the art of serving courses ,
neatly, such an one could prepare and take
ail the responsibility of properly serving
dînners, lunches, or other entertainments for
ladies whe do not keep help enough to enter-
tain as they would like to. emd anterniav

In large towns there is a large number of io pra or Sn"obr'sforei

people who work in offices at a distance from * Why we dothjs. nr l
home. A canvass among these, among preelate the present and show our gons.

. teachers, aise, and puplis, might open a field
of profit In serving lunches, put up In dainty «The Witness ' never claimed infallibility

.boxes, each with its paper napkin. Much is but one often hears the remark, " I saw iL
added to the appetizing character of the lu 'The. Witness' and I believe it.'
lunch if the separate articles are wrapped In
tissue paper. These should be delivered ao recent nopy ef the
about noon, and the boxce gathered up later AVsE YOU MetrealWitnesn? If neot,

051. *. anplea wiUlbe sent yen fireson• woof, charge by addressing a post card'to PROMOTION
The woman* who cooks for profit should MANAGER. 'The Witness,' Montreal.

LUEMLD

ws.ueu nesLsles. Luc. relies ouchances. Labor on character. Luck slips.
down.to indigence. Labor strides upward te
independence. Which do you depend -on,
my.boy ?-',Good words.'
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One yearly subscription, 30c.
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iTen or.more to une address,.20c each.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST OOOA

Possesses the following
Distinctive Merits.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR
SUPERIORITY In QUALITY,

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.
I Quarter.Pountd Tis-oaly.

Prepared by JAMES hePP & CO., Ltd.
* lomnoojthic Chemlists, London,

England.
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TH E
buy at wholesale, so fax as possible. In esU
mating her prices, she must count ber labo
at a fair living rate, and by keeping-strict ac
count of material, she can soon judg

i- minded, l rgeHeouled nmen, who can conèlder
r others-as well as themselves, and whose

hearts are full of genuine Christian grace
e and honesty of intent and purpose.

When. a sensible, clear-headed, warm-
s, hearted woman and such a man meet and
g decide to unite their'fortunei and -futures

there :a true marriage.. They are above
t ail forms of deception and misrepresentao
n tion, and. their lives' and homes are honor-
e able, clean and : of good report . They em-
- body-the ideal of life, and to~ know them is
Sto. admire . and respect them, -while to dwell
s under sudh a:rof as theird is a privilege and
d a pleasure not often vôuchsafed' te the chil-

dren.of men.-'Ledger.'.

Lukand Laborý«.
y Luck is waiting for somhething te tura up.

Labor with keen eyes and strong will will
turn up something. Luck -lies in bed and
wishes the postman would bring him news
of à legacy. Labor turns-out at six o'clock,
and lays the foundation of comapetence. Luck

h14 L b1 hi


